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Deer Stove. 

Your memo to Carl Bernstein about me and my work did some good but nothing came of 
it. I did hear free and eau (when I wee hospitaliiod) a fine yours.; reporter who opeoe 
from tO- town in which I went to college and welled nn 	morning peroe I'd woetre on4 
Cerra adeloistrative aaoistaut, 40 it to wed out hal:, boanii he adaleietratdva assist-
ant to tho surgeon who operated no me, told me that Call hdd it in his book wort 
around to aomatIdevagebul; it Devoe haeened. There came a tide, when = hae eoeethine 1 
thought eould be wood far 	Useu anO 7 car.ed that reporter, COuet Theis. e finery 
told or theme was no interest. That may bo thccass today, too, but I hope not. 

:.:ter the laat tie(' wa qoaea I had A 31Ni2 ly ClOile °ell but I eade it after the eecond 
emergency surgery. It has reamed what I can do oven moaa. But I've just ceepleted a 
lengthy (112 ore) and detailed (82 exhibits) affidavit for ey inare:. to aim in the oldest 
of ale Fele ewes, mine for the rusulte of the scientific toeting in the JiK asses ination. 
It io the ease over which Cone:; anadded the invents tors files cee4tion in 1S74. 

It is a case in sihich the oTelement lies to the district courts, nrevnils therm and 
than zeta 4...arena around by the apaeele couet, aftee which the gevu_noaet tel.= to Vied a 
fa.' conk es so it oars centime) to keep the ceke. Offiodea lyiloe uefortmeately, is never, 
within ay emieenetvo eeperioaoc, net acooptod by the diotrict eourt ned it is eaver sat 
ignored by the ap eels court. This, I believe, prosants a great hazard to the nation for 
it can mean the end of the kiwi of society we have known. 

You may renneaer that Ira met because I flaw all the eny sip fec)..m Delia: to defend 
the F21 seedast uefounded ehaegee. However. this dooe not meal that it never does wrong. 
The wrong it did in the JFK emeaseloatien investigation also represents what can be and 
I think has been quite hasariaeas and costly to the country. 

While I can not a conspirecy theorist, which is what the moeia finis attrectivo, and 
ourauo the facts, that does not mom that there won't any oeusorLreey, nor doom it mean 

that any inadoquato or corrupt investOgation is acceptable or without dangers to us ell. 
It wan necessary for my wile to retype that lone afOidavit while I was still drafting 

it, hardly the best way to do any kind of • rittae. It wee not possible to edit or condence. 
Because I had to rush ey judgement on which records to use as exhibits when I had so manY 
than I course sea cloy rot have been the best.Dut deejzLto these liabilities I believe that 
what 1  have and will pr :sent to the court represents a major development in what we know 
about the =to of toe oantgg' as it ma properly called at the tine, and its (non)inveoti-
gation. The proofs are from FM records, and I drew on about a :warted,  of a million of them, 



and from testimony ee took from five Laboratory aents. Two °mentions aro one Deeartment 

of Justice record and some of tee Dallas police information the Fat avoided. 

There i3 tut: such for a to gn i to in a letter, ma you have littlekiee in any event. 

I/12 etve you n eeuele of eleteelen. 

Where them Jo ehotatetehio opeortmeity is the "mieeed" shot, me ninc the one the 

Coaeisnion said did not hit JFK or Conealki. 1 it hit a eurbetene and the zerey of 

concrete or fieeteaente of the bullet eeeee a 	'AMU:. on e beetander, ..iint.Ongue. The 

2e1 decLA te -etre: t' is fro tile ouvect becauee Soever ordained a lone 	(reddish) 

asnaeciin and that missed nhot Droved the could not have Seen o 	one looter. Thee uas 

a 	ealr.-4;e to t:,4 	't as contaepreeneoelly re:forme, to nti e ewe, e hole, 

etc. By the thee it could not lemeee 1;r4 	 seeeono heel .*.toe* d that hole. Fpr real! 

Ay new proofs include the im record, witlfaeld fral the 1.1ttemriConr.tasion, 	e!eich it 

oeya tie :anent in thzoo wreo. Yet .t dug 1.-2;,:t uurbaItisti up, am it to Wasie_neten and 

the Lab, and file a atraiattfaceu letter to the Colvdsetea 	eFith they seed teat 
neriesTr.“ 

the- 4Np nee detected .cult hove been eaLe by the 0.41iA) Vi a bul_,1t. Thie part gets 

even 
Seeing it could have cone from a bullet core is liektel to the fact that the tee 

elemeale deLeceed an sy,esivoisraphie enslyeie ere come in 	Tlw other elemente 

used in belct rianuft= W^<' not pieced up oe the apectrographic exeninstion. And it 

in /*lei to earts per million, tilthougt NINO eitbhold flee ate in this =Eva I did by 

other ere= rrt eneov0 it _reef tee enc elieeee4e beetle() tepee who went ever them did 

not underetend them. What ter-: aeetrte really wrote in his notate, which I use as an exhibit, 

in that t'e "Enera." could have been fron an zurtousbild wheal eeteht. Of courna he knee 

the scar had aeon ;jai ch& heenune thee hml *Wore end 'aftee" eletuxeis, as I do. And 

the real tiOlgriett le frau t o: ttee. 6senehile, of ale the many mates made in the 

many spoctrogrephic ememinatione, tilt) one in the only one the FBI now conjecturer it 

deetroyed to save seam. 'jou mec feelce does a piece 	film serve? And, of uourae, the 

des-trued= of all eudh svi6,', .noe is, supeeeedly, strictly pregilette. There are many more 

provocative details about this, so= pret7:y tzttillatiaL;• 

Tide teem of film le5 net all that the FM na4 mere it destroyed. IS it is to bo 

believed it also destroyed all the eweiraces submittel to neu-Leon activation enalynis 

(mg). It is en even finer means of ILvd3Mttg: eaepositieual analymis. 

Wby aeyone, partienlerly ia an agency like the FBI, would destroy any evidence in 

such an  inttletite.tier, 0-r tee meet zubw.anivs of brimee, is not ap,erent. Lot for mod 

rest,ons. al not for spec° eaeine became, the most incredible ooleeetion of junk rezeine 

carefully ereserved and invoneoried reeplarly‘ I use one illuateation Li the affidavit. 

The °Medea otory hes it that the bullet that iefiicteei all the non-fatal 701nds 

on both JFK and Connelly, entered lel the back and melted thous h JFK'n collar, nicking 



hie tie an it exited,'  thaa to inflict fivri moro wou:d...7 on Connally. Well, it also was 
known from the first that thJ bulAt did not cause the (imago to the front of the shirt 
and tho in but naLmouledgia:; that also Talent no sin8In assassin stall an admission that 
a pnlitic;.14 naccetaela story wLs '=Lng preaettsd as the solution t3 a crilim it did not 
solve. We got an Fat e•Taat to testify that ho wondered about whether the two holes over-
la2. necowary.if cauood by a bullet .p,- 11 the i:dt:t.,- ree sho,,i they don't - unix he i pis a 
heir and Mary expert in 	Lab z.: 

:e 
 that e77innt!:In. 	Mee. a wrItten neo2t, which 

means a 1,70,:oxd caluAli 1%-dr 	Cale lItip.tion. At rirct -Law deceived th.: jadge into 
believing that h had made tlw to td.T1self and had trItified to it before the 71urr411 
i;ceraiasion. Insio ajpeale court iliani t buy that so they uszeraili that the test was made 
only thor '% }a they cna't find any mr.:oom elLopt one, -:hi r-wrt i71A27 zaW !:.e. This is 
a tranalairontfased. Id dotfa not in audo any na,lh Information sd rathar in the report 
of thk a.„1-Int who olACArd .Vdm V4-sems La FIA...tmnked fel' that exam to be ...lade by 711c o'thor 
socApt. 

. „ 
Uwe waro I m..1,,orc2mlo cops ta2.carttuz i?X that &v. The FM did rmt iatervi:x4 

apy ono about the smososisation. By accident thia became known within the VIZ in 1975. 
The bureaucracy thay =nee, Clarence 41.1e7, who did aak questionn. Leo cola war s the 
way witnesses who cou34 hecallee. orefe-w,ienal observers. Mn  the oni the 	waid rot 
avoid intorricxiat; two h" it Ltould try (lid amid. r,:perting what zhejknewen4 aid. Both 
cops med4. contm-r-ersinsons 2!:.-- mvtl a: 	obne7-vntteas. They were the tuo alsnest to J 
on 	4.6htet'on alz,wr a.tn cully 4-ti feet evay vfr,en X JFK 	Idllodalla is op tape ail 
he say XXX ailOt froll4he front. Thither oar ,.rote out his own dotaled. account of the 
entire day When there was no official interest. & did thishiet night, when he got home. 
The Ina 1,05104 he'd done thi4.4 T Iwo tholrreoorde•It interviarod his6 Tint it dictn't 
and didn't get u cow 0 his no r. I in,Aufla them as anothIbit for a nwber of. reasons. 
Ono is that hf_ was looldng at Connally and saw ele ascend shot hit hie. This eort6borates 
Coinlally and )1,-;:71 	 it it deuteers the official noluV-on and any non-conspiratorial 
solution. So does w shot from thr'l front. The Fa red his netm nnd at'.11 ds.x mot det 
them, incredible au it 037121. And in 1973, not 1963. In 1963 it merely iltorod 51.: of the 
p:reteot.,r, eacort. 

Weieleo Cot u Lab agont to admit tot the spectroccapW-ng tooting doss in tho Jr% case 
lacked twang:W-1V' e: muelna Beni ttve detstieho ri,out whether different amain= 
had or weld have had conron re/ell. They did quolitativo taztiot. which meTely i.kmtLitos 
the sobetano.)s. act neessery when they Lmow thpyTier testing halltt metal. But tzey 
omiti:ed tho aysntitative testing, which is ruse-red to give the poreantazes of tivuo 
olemmte identified by th 	Mdasie totally =dim= today. Tbo =:rnrrm Vormisuion novcc 
was to/4 sad rya not found a aLkaa re,:ord in itirah Ehs FT1 Lob told anyone in the b!..31. 
Or come. anywhere. 



It will be difficult for no now but I'll probably try to hold a press conference 

after thiesSadavit is filed, along with a motion. There is eothine to prevmt earlier 

use, of all or any partn. 

Alt.,hourh there is no provision of FOLt which requires anything eeher than the 

production of existinge-eords, because of the destruction of what in within the request 

and whew destruction is prohibited, we will be reil-Ing for an order to have two tests 

. duplicated, on the curbstone and on the shirt collar. I think both can be does by t oso 

with the MOMS outside a court order, altheuell Lab work on the curbstone can't be. e 

concrete export an look at the curbstone in the Srchivea and coo what is obeious - one 

spot is seeothee and darker. By the way, this :loo is stated in those withheld hand-

written eater,: of the eab aecnt referred to above. It is obvioue, so the suiereeeed 

Dallas eaeo I ueo as an exhibit states, that the scar that wee once thorn isn t any ma re. 

The difficulties for no involve oonoy anl traneportation. : have zlo means of getting 

to Wasteetetoe and if I hire a cab for day it wile take most if not all of my only 

eegular iecomo, ry Spcial Security chock. I'd also haveko pay the preeq6lub or someone 

for exec) and I'd have to find a way of peyine for xeroxte of some records. I may be able 

to arrange daunt:nal space, my lawyer's ofaco. But I have no friend who can .rive ma to 

Washincton. The older ones are not LID to the traffic and tha yoUnger anon work. 

nobody ever talksabout aneti-die; except nutty an often hurtful theories. I an 

conconed nbcut thn hem to the eomntry. And with FOIL under attec4, nebudy over twee 

about what I rogard3e one of its greater benefits: it permits the correction of error, 

Witch bureeer=etn nemelly do not weg grben ft know about. 

I do act umeact soy teeublo ie exeuneiee for a elneateo, but I don't -met a eansa-

*Ion. I hems co books in booked -erne M. nobody is going to tel.: peapie hoe to wriee to me 

to get throb. I seek no e:elooeul benefet nZalt and nett is posellfle for ez.But I would like 

serious, ieeartial oxneination of this not informal:len, and that is not eossible at a 

press conferenoo. .hat hapeenee ,eftre  the ProWeient va- areasainated is very dangerous 

for any country and any government and eueht not ?tar en ever egnin. 

I don't know if you ca. get anyone ietereated, but if you can try, many thank n. 

Seery you've never been able to get hero to see the archive I'm loeving. If you can sone 
isEciffirteiwciivAid  

a 40-foot pc A. when we eat this elm°. 

Best eishoe, 

Harold ...:ciaberg 


